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From: Ever Rodriguez 
Sent: Monday, November 9, 2020 5:12 PM
To: CMO_BoardFeedback
Subject: Comment for Item # 7 in support of the Flood County Park Landscape Plan

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of San Mateo County. Unless you recognize the sender's email address and know 
the content is safe, do not click links, open attachments or reply. 

This is a comment for Item # 7 on the BOS Meeting for 11/10/20: 

Dear and honorable Supervisors, 

This note is in support of the Flood County Park Landscape Plan and its approval to allow this project to go through and 
finalize a park that is cherished and widely enjoyed by all surrounding communities. 

As a representative of the North Fair Oaks community, Flood County Park is an essential recreation space due to the lack 
of public parks and green recreation areas in and around our community.  Members of our communities, young and old, 
will improve their lives and will benefit much by having Flood County Park renovated and ready to take back visitors.  

Thank you very much! 

Ever Rodriguez 

--  
**************************************************** 
Everardo Rodriguez 

Chair, 
North Fair Oaks Community Council 
San Mateo County, California 

**************************************************** 

Emailed Public Comments for Item No. 7
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From: Rafael Avendano 
Sent: Monday, November 9, 2020 7:16 PM
To: CMO_BoardFeedback
Subject: Agenda Line item #7

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of San Mateo County. Unless you recognize the sender's email address and know 
the content is safe, do not click links, open attachments or reply. 

Honorable SMC Board of Supervisors, 

 I want to thank you all for your dedication and service and all your efforts to lead our County especially during 
a pandemic. My email today is to support the Flood Park EIR. Flood Park which will be a County gem of a park 
when complete for all residents of San Mateo County. This park is a place where many families that I have had 
the pleasure of serving in North Fair Oaks recreate and enjoy on the weekends. I am also proud to say that this 
will be the first park in San Mateo County that will have a bike pump track.  
    In addition the students I have coached for 8 years SYC Bulldog Riders been attending five years of meetings 
to make this happen aside of being a biking and advocacy program we also assist in hosting the North Fair Oaks 
Health Fair. I hope that in a few years my daughter and all youth of our county are able to ride her bike on the 
very pump track my students helped advocate for. When I think of re-imaging Flood Park I see it was re-
imagined because of the hard work of the County, surrounding community and the tireless work of County staff 
in their efforts in being inclusive to serve all San Mateo County Park residents.  

Best, 

Rafael Avendaño, M.A. 
Trips For Kids Bulldog Riders Coach 
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From: Martin Cardoso 
Sent: Monday, November 9, 2020 7:29 PM
To: CMO_BoardFeedback
Subject: Flood park pump track

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of San Mateo County. Unless you recognize the sender's email address and 
know the content is safe, do not click links, open attachments or reply. 

Hi this is Martin Cardoso I’m a resident of north fair oaks I am currently a sophomore in high school and a Coach/leader 
in Siena Youth Center and Flood park is an amazing part and has lots of space but we need a pump track near here and 
this is the perfect place to have one there is a lot of kids that would love this including me and were we can go fast and 
going up hills and jumps so please do as much as you can to make this possible Sincerely, Martin Cardoso 
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From: Martin Cardoso 
Sent: Monday, November 9, 2020 7:23 PM
To: CMO_BoardFeedback
Subject: Flood park pump track

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of San Mateo County. Unless you recognize the sender's email address and 
know the content is safe, do not click links, open attachments or reply. 

Hi this is Martin Cardoso I’m a resident of north fair oaks and a Coach in Siena Youth Center Flood park is an amazing 
part and has lots of space but we need a pump track near here and this is the perfect place to have one there is a lot of 
kids that would love this including me and were we can go fast and going up hills and jumps so please do as much as you 
can to make this possible Sincerely, Martin Cardoso 




